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Wednesday, July 16, 1986=
PART I.

Dominion Department of Argicul- 
ture Market Reports.

8 p.m.—PART IL
Chateau Laurier Concert Orchestra, 

direct from the Main Dining Room, 
Chateau Laurier Hotel.

1. March—“Forward” (Ingalls).
2. Entracte—“Canzonetta” (Codard.)
3. Valse — "Douce Souvenance" 

(Waldteufel).
4. Light Opera—“The Maid of the 

Mountains" (Simson).
9 p.m.—PART III.

Address.
By kind permission of Lieut-Col. 

R. F. Parkinson and Officers, The 
Regimental Band of the Governor, 
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BOODNSON

e$T AGAINST a STRIKE.
WASHINGTON, July 14. 

desire on the part of both 
and miners for disruption

a the hard coal fields at 
■ill bring a settlement from 
age negotiations now being 
at Atlantic City, high Gov- 

ifflcials, who are closely 
the wage party, declared

to hang next Friday for the murder on 
April 2nd, 1924, of Joseph Maurier, 
Chicago drug clerk. The State Board 
of Pardons and Paroles to-night had 
the case under advisement, and ex
pected finally to determine Scott’s 
fate to-morrow. Unless the Board 
recommends to Governor Small that 
he commute the sentence to life im
prisonment Scott will be executed 
Friday for the crime of which he was 
convicted.

By FRANK E. WOODS, the man who is responsible for
NATION.”
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[l cup sugar, 7 -, 
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I ehtly, add beaten* 
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jg STRIKE ON IN AUSTBA- 
LIA.

MELBOURNE, July 14. 
lg strike by the Seamen’s Un- 
n here to-day, as scheduled, 

all movements of vessels.

1. March—“Carmen” (An 
Godfrey).

2. Overture — ’’Lustspdel'
. Bela).

3. Contralto Solos (a)
(Teyesa Del Rlego), (b) "1 
For a\ Garden" (Rlego)—M 
Mulligan.

4. Cornet Solo—“A 
(Carrie Facobs-Band)- 
Snowdon.

5. Selection—"Mile.' Modist” (Vic
tor Herbert).

6. Recitations (a) "The White Lily” 
(Eugene Field), (b) “Picnic Time” 
(Eugene Field)—Miss Marybel Quinn.

7. Medley—"Feist’s Popular Hits” 
(Arr. by Barry-Sclacca).

! Number 1.—“Will You Remember 
; Me?’’, “When I Think of You,” “The 
! Midnight Waltz,’ “Honest and Truly,” 

“O Katherina." i
Number 2.—"I'll See You in My 

Dreams,” "You and I,” "When the 
One You Love, Loves You,” "If It 
Wasn’t for You, I tyouldn’t Be Cry
ing Now”; “No Wonder.”

8. Characteristic—"Grand Military , 
Tattoo”—Lt.-Col/ J. Mackenzie Beg
an, Hon. R.A.M.

9. Controlto Solo—"Melisande In the 
Wood" (Alma Goetz)—Miss Agnes 
Mulligan.

10. Selection—"Sullivan’s Operatic 
Gems” (Fulfils Seredy).

11. Recitation—“The Girl and the 
Gloves”—Miss Marybel Quinn.

12. Polonaise—“MasKen” (Faust).
13. March—"W.M.B." (Hall). 
Bandmaster—Lt. J. T. Brown.

PART IV.
Chateau Laurier Dance Orchestra 

direct from Grill Room Chateau Laur-

(Keler-

MAJESTICupped

-p](l\ RAISED TO OPENING 
"CASE WITH PRATER.

July 14.a Room, Dayton. Tenu.
Le court was about to open for plication will L evolution trial this morning, morning at Osi 
L parro'v. of defence counsel, which has beer 
L formal objection to opening the court ever sine 
L with nrayer in the presence of back from C 
U I do not object to anyone fought extradit 
[g in private, but I do object to In the regular c 
Ln being turned into a meeting will be tried at 
[said Darrow. Judge Raulston next September. 
Led that he had uniformly fol- j 
ftbis custom of opening court j 
prayer when a minister was 

■jle. He had cautioned the min- 
! called upon to pray, against re- 
g to this case in their prayer, 
iere in prayer,” said Judge Raul- 
"I practice it on the bench and j 
therefore overrule the objec- J 

;tribling, Pastor of j 
Presbyterian 

and the 
The re-

Perfect Day” 
-Bandsman V.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAYStory by

FRANK E. WOODS Great Human Drama, à Smashing Feature, with a soul-stirrm* appeal 
that will grip you to the finish.moderately hot the man who madeTHE BEST VALUE IN 

TOWN — Children’s Skuffer 
i Shoes, solid leather soles, very 
serviceable; sizes 5 to 1. Special 

| price—$1.35. PARKER & MON
ROE, LTD.—Julyll,7i

“THE BIRTH 
OF A NATION

ttitle* you to on# 
Make’s Cock Book
over 100 carefully
Cut out this cou. 
o Carnation Milk 
my, Ltd., Aylmer, I DO?

L. 0. A. CelebrationRev. A. C. 
j Cumberland 
i, then rffere# praye», 
was formally o'ened.
I, of the session was given over

FRATERNAL GATHERING.

MundyV Pond Notes Obituary C. L. B. Cadetssilent taken, and thus were paid the 
last marks of respect so befitting to 
such a personality.

The deceased was a very prominent 
Tl^" funeral of Mr. Uriah Freake and active member In the Church and 
ok place at Lewisporte at 2.00 p.m. Sunday School, being Secretary of 
i Thursday, July 9th, and was per- the school, and a member of the Quar-

Great sympathy

vide bathing suit, oil coat or rubber 
sheet, oil hat, rubbers, knife, fork and 
spoon, plate, cup or mug, one pair dark 
blankets, change of underclothing, 

The Battalion marched country-wards f two pairs of socks, two pairs of boots,
' needle and thread, overcoat, buttons, 
clothes brush, brass and boot polish, 

and staff very ; soap and towel, hair brush and comb, 
help vol- ! tooth brush and paste and swagger 

cane. Lads must mark kit bags with 
name and registered numberT and 

the following camp fees are to be paid promptly. 
W. N. Gray. E. D. , Headquarters last night welcomed 

C.C.C., 1 rant n T intwo-oia un n n

Following the religious ceremonies 
Interests of press photograph- of Sunday, to which reference was

made in Monday’s Telegram it was 
fitting that the Orangemen meet in 
fraternal convocation on the subse
quent day to celebrate in due form the 
one event which for them forms the 
culmination of their obligation. And 
so at 8 o’clock Monday evening a joint 
communication of the city and out- 

Primate of port Lodges was called to order by

foil BEGIN’S PROGRESS UN
SATISFACTORY.

QUEBEC, July 14. 
he no official statement has 
given out by his medical ad vis- j

accompanied by the Bugle Band un
der their respective regular officers.
The Lieut. Colonel 
much appreciate financial 
untarily contributed towards the an
nual camp expenses of twelve hun
dred dollars from 
friends :—Messrs,
Spurrell, C. O’N. Conroy,
Anonymous No. 1, Anonymous No. 2,
Rev. Canon Jeeves, M.A., and the 
Mieses Browning, of “Richmond."
C.E.A. Jeffrey, Wm. Churchill and 
Joshua Hookey. Thank you all very, 
very much. Camp is an expensive 
item to provide for, but the staff have 
confidence of receiving further flnan- i gf' the 
cial help and no doubt it will be forth- magny
coming. * | credit.

The police authorities have the gojng 
names fo the lads who recently broke wlth 
the Armoury windows throwing ! medlca 

! stones. We advise the parents of the hg wa8 
■ lads to arrange payment of the dam- ! Bjac]t 
j ages promptly with Lieut. W. R. 1 geraId 
! Mo tty before a summons Is issued and T^e 
| the boys brought before the magis- 1 pany h 
! trate. The Brigade Armoury rights more 
must be preserved. | room -

Grand Falls Company are despatch- 1 average 
ing a Co. Sergt. Major, one Sergt. and Doctor! 
seven Privates to Topsail Camp. The j Bay 
railway will be asked to give ex- 1 for the 
cursion rates to all ranks in uniform thIg w{ 
going to Topsail. ! from oi

About 150 lads will go from St. j ^tm,, 
John’s and Quartermaster Motty last ! nlght , 
night was busy in conference with the de]1 ç 
Chief Cook Roberts, calculating quan- M q £ 
titles of supplies. Orderly office/ last Medical 
night was Lieut Hubert Rendell, and 
this week Rev. W. Godfrey of St. “
Thomas’s is duty chaplain.v ! ward, a

Lads will parade next Tuesday with ErJc Je
kit bags and pay camp fees. The reg- E w H 
ular parade is cancelled that date.
Camp tees are: Privates, 31.60; N.C. A11 * 
O’s,-$2.00; Sergeants and Warrant Of- twelve 
fleers, 32.50. Lads going for a day only ten day 
or a part of a day will pay twenty Iada- Ca

ity as swimmers. One with a male attended funeral eveS witnessed in this
escort swam across the pond then community. Large numbers of friends lly, who are left to mourn their loss, 
back to the centre where she re- came to pay their last tribute of sym- and it is to be hoped that God will give 
mained some time before returning pathy as. he lay in his coffin covered them strength to bear up under the 
to the shore. The pool itself is nice- with the touching tribute of beautiful heavy load, and that peace may be 
ly situated at the head of the pond, wreaths and flowers. A short service theirs in the coming years.
and the brushwood in the vicinity was conducted in the home by the * ___________________
affords shelter for dressing and un- pa8tor of the church, the Rev. B-Wil-i T„e rreem S,
dressing. But oh, you pool! Some kinson.
people*tall it sandy bottom, but all As the procession left the house, it 
the sand must have been removed was most impressive. Headed by the 
years ago leaving rocks, mud and scholars of the Sunday School, there 
weed# One would need three-quarter followed a gathering of Freemasons 
boots to protect his feet from the from Botwood, next in order came 
unseen weapons that lie beneath. the members of the Local Orangemen.

By the number of pèople who vis- Then came the coffin, carried by equal 
it the pool it must be a popular bath- numbers of Masons and Orangemen, 
ing resort, and is deserving of more Immediately following were the fam- 
attention from- the proper authorities lly, relatives, and close friends. As 
than it Is getting.- Quidl Vldi and they aproached the Church, the coffin 
Long Pond, each boast of a regularly and chief mourners passed between
kept bathing pool, and both are out- the lines of Masons and Orangemen, threatened to engulf her 
side the city limits. The greater j the scene was very marked indeed, youth? «
part of Mundy’s Pond is in. the city 1 Inside the Church every seat was tajc- j Two murderous gangsters 
limits, and the condition reflects no en and. the solemn silence was in- girl; a thrilling mystery! 
credit on the City Council, particu- deed Something that will never be A fascinating, devastating 
larly the portion of the road from j forgotten by those who were present. Frisco’s underworld.
LeMarchant Road to the foot of the ; The Church service was conducted * Humiliating bonds tied 
Pond. jointly by the Pastor and Rev. W. ! band of criminals, but . . .

Now, Mr. Governmeht and Mr. ! Woolfrey, who Is visiting his home j A girl’s illusions broken i 
Council, give us a half decent road here, prior to taking up his work on J ed by life’s Inevitable dema 
to walk on; a place to bathe In that the Island. The text of the sermon A crook story with a n< 
we may be clean, as we are not bless- was: “Let not your hearts be Troubl- that means thrills! 
ed with baths in our homes, and a ed” and was preached by the Pastor. Adorable youth makes fri 
telephone which Is the most import- It was Indeed a very appropriate and with scheming tricksters, 
ant ln case of emergency. forceful sermon, and brought tears A marvelous combinatioi

St. John’s, July 14, 1925. to the eyes of all present. pep and zip!

WILLARD STORAGE
BATTERY COMPANY

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
WTAM—Cleveland—389.4 Meters.

Wednesday, July 15, 1925.
12.15 to 1.15 p.m., Euclid Music 

Studio. Lunch Hour Music by Select
ed Artists.

6.00 to 7.00 p.m., Music Box Studio. 
Dinner Dance Music by the Music Box 
Orchestra.

8.00 to 10.00 p.m., Public Auditor
ium. Organ Recital and Assisting 
Artists.

10.00 to 11.00 p.m., Willard Studio. 
The Hollenden Hour by Carl Rupp and 
his Hotel Hollenden Orchestra.

11.00 p.m. to 1.00 a.m., Euclid Beach 
Studio. Dance Music by the Euclid 
Beach Dance Orchestra.

On Thin Ice1
A Strong Crook Flay Feature At The 

Majestic.

A GALLANT RESCUE.
BRIDGEMAX. Mich., July 14. 
tog he or the girl must drown, 

WorldMel Council, aged 36, 
hero ,and prominent attorney, 
iei in Lake Michigan here yes- 

ss Helen Cover!, 
:nd, Ind. CounÈil, 
of the girl who, 
unable to swim, 

1er head above water while he 
railing on the bottom of the 
Wth his own head several feet 
*nter. Friends pulled the girl

the bod;

i Radio Batteries
: t
; | Charged bv an Expert
i i WILLARD BATTERY 
1\ SERVICE STATION
3 !

M. Maddlgan, Manager 
£ Clift’s Cove. Those 1898.
| feb21,tf

THE BEST VALUE IN 
TOWN — Children’s Skuffer 
Shoes, solid leather soles, very 
serviceable; Sizes 5 to 1. Special 
price—$1.35. PARKER & MON
ROE, LTD.—ialyii.71

Writ F, I) IN CAR CRASH.
OBEKSKILL, N.Y., July 14. 

Iteel1 people were injured, ten 
•ft when a heavy ice cream 
trashed into a street car on

I Post Road

Cleaning glassware, sil
verware and everything 
around-the house is a plea
sure when you use Pearline.

On almost every sports and many 
afternoon frocks one sees a form of 
the jabot.to-day.

A new course is being prepar- : Dots of darker yellow are embroid- 
ed for the Kilbride Pony Race, ered on a frock of yellow organdie. 
The course will be open for prac- ! There is still a piaèe for the fresh 
tice on Friday and following or artificial flower on the shoulAr of

the gown. 

F® AT HOPERALE FOR RE- 
PAIRS.

WASHINGTON, July 14. 
r lllTiees from the Bowdoin, 
P of the Donald D. MacMillan 
[^'oration Expedition, stated 
P Vessel anchored at Hopedale, 
r*’ 'ast night, and would be 
r is 800n as possible ln order 

* 4 spare propeller attached to 
the old one which was dam- 

w conflict with the ice fields off 
a)'- The Peary had put into 
11 Port for coal. Commander 

an reported that prospects 
aTourag)e for quick repairs.

ROSEES ANNOY YACHTSMEN 
y 0K THE LAKE. July 14.

“ra boat renting, one of this 
■ 8 greatest sources of revenue,
1 fc11 !t 11378 been completely 

the activities nf A m e-leari

Salmon Flies in No. 6 and 8 
hook. Price 65c. and 75c. each. 
S. E. GARLAND, 177-9 Water
Street.—juiyi3,3i cents. Lads going to Camp must pro-nights.-iiyiA.Ai around the grave and dropped their evenings.
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